[Effect of the short-term exposure to negative air ions on individuals with vegetative disorders].
The humans with vegetative disorder have been under the short-time exposition to negatively charged air ions, produced by Tchizhevski aeroionizer "Elion-132". The state of vegetative nervous system and some other physiological systems and organs of treated humans were estimated by acupuncture R. Voll method. It was found, that treatment by negatively charged air ions leads to the normalization of the state of mentioned above acupuncture points in the most (87%) of the tested humans with vegetative disorder. In 13% of tested persons these indicators became worse after this procedure. In the each case the changes in the state of different acupuncture points had the single-directed character. The suggestion was made, that vegetative nervous system plays the important role in the formation of organism's integrated reaction to the action of negatively charged air ions.